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thieiefe of thetown wvheNih refide fum nlot exceeding thréedpeunds togbe

recovered before anytwo of His Majefy's Jufices of the Peace for the:fame county
VIL _And be îtArr enaJled, That, all grain, falt, doals and lime, imported into this Province

hail be fubjEt' to the foregoing regulations.

C AP. V.

Ah ACT to ait r an'd anend an A&a, paffed irrthe Thirty4hird year'r
Fo r A&s 'on sh

of His l ate Majeftys reign, entitled, an AI for regulating' and fubjea, feenoyon-3d eo dmaintaining an Houfe of Correaion, or Work.Houfe, within the 3 Geo. 2df

Town of Halifax, and binding out Poor Children and to extend
certain ýprovifions therein, to the whole of the Province.

HE R E AS it is necefaryfar prferving;the p ace and good order of fooiety, that idie, and diÎr-
deriy perfons, /hou1d be refrained andpi[h/ed, and tbatNhe ejqab/i/hrnnt of work-houfs, or Premh

hozy/ts ofcorreéJion, in the feveral counlies, where none are provided, would be highly conducivU to this
fa/utary purpofec, aied a mcafure of great public ut-iity

1. Be it tiherefore enailed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and enbly, That it f hail and Mode forPro
may be lawful for the.Jutkesof the Peace, and Grand Juries, of the-feveral counties or diftrias, ing work houfti

in their Gencral Seffion, when they fliall think neceffary, to provide proper buildings. or to reaion.
appropriate a certain part of the county or diaricjail, as-a work-houfe or houfe of correc:iqn
the "expence ofeflabliiing vhich, and al other incidental chaiges, to be defrayed bytl e coun
tics and di1irias, and raifed in the-ufua mode of prefentment and affeffmient on' the Inhabitants.

110 And be itfrither enaed, That it fhall and may be Iawfulfor e fadJucesin theirCommitient of

Séflions, or for any one Juflice out of Court, in any- of the counties ordiftric& in the Provinc, perfons to the

to commit to fuch w'orEhoufe,-or Loufes of correaion aill or any perforr or perfons, of tle
defcription mentioned in the fecond claufe of the Ac hereby;altered and amended, in the'-unan-
ner fpecified in the faid claufe, which is hereby extended to the whole Province.

III.-_nd be itfurt/er enaBed, That the faid Juftices'are hereby ipowered tqagree with a ppntéit lf
eýperfons',oii.-th'ebet:trkeeper ofie faý ofofC

fuitableperfons, on the bef terms they can, to be maaers, or eer offaidhoufes ofcorrec- k r ofouf. d
tion, or work-houfes.; and that any perfon, appointed by them for that purpoe fhall. have
pover and au tliority, to fet all fuch perfons as fhall be duly fent, or comitted to his or their
cO ulody, to work.and labour'if-th.ey be able, for fuch tine. as they (ha1.continueI or remain in
f zid houfe

IV. Atid be ufrther enaaéd, That thé keepers .ofthe faid houfe; when appointed as aforefaid Keeper to keep
fhail keep regular accoints of all expences- attending the fame, and of ail earnings arifing regu1ar accounts

to be rendered ôo
from thelabourof the dffenders and"render them upon oath to the Jufces i their General oath

S.lion; and:that all expences of keeping fuch offenders, fhall be defrayed out of the produce of
their labour, if the faime fhall :be;found fufficient; -any deficiencyto. be made good:in-manner
as is herein after direted.

V. And bé itfurtber. enaed, That when anyperfn cotnrnitted as above-,4hal be unable to la-
b iur, by- eêafoniofficknefs, or otherwife, or that his or herearnings fhall be found infußiciqnt of the epe ece

for his or her fupport: if fuch perfon fhal have açgal-ttlement in any towißip withihè ofa
county wherefuch wokhoue maye fituatedtLe expence ofkeping and naintaining fuch gpefs un-
offender, offuchpart thereofas mnexceed the amount ochi or earnîngs, fhail be de
frayed by the townfhip to:whchcfchffender maybelong, and fhall bepaid by the Çverfèers
of the Poor oflfuh townfip, or he crtifcate of the lcrkfeth by rer fh
Ju1Uces in theiîSefflon hat fuh epepce hs been fairlydicurred an a Uj aicf ^fchffehae
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The Juftice pre- hall have no legal fettlement in 'any townhip withinthe county, the expence ofamaintainin
'ýius to commit.
ment to exaine him or her, or the part thereof, exceeding ihe4amount of his or herearnngfhall be defray

e ed by faid county, and the Junice'of the.Peace cornmittiingaanyoffender,-1allexamine him or
his or her pLtce Ju1c comtin.n offender, ý1 1 1ý
offetdeCment. ber, as to his or her place offettlenent, if any,and note the fame, in:the warrant of·commitinert.

VI. And be itfurther enaéZed, That.it fihal and.ma.yblawful for ,JeJunics aforefaid in their

General Sefion, to make fuch further bye laws, rules and ordinances, for the better regulation
ir>fpea1ors of and goverrnnent of faid houfes of corredion, or work houfes, as to them nay feem meet aiid
work proper, not being repugnant to the commonwla of England, or the ititutes of this Province:;

and the faid Jutices, ihall, àt each General Setions of the Peace, in .each-county or diftri&,
nominate three of their bench, to have the infpedion offaidwork houfe ineach count'or difri&,
one of which Juftices, -in rotation, fhall vifit the fame, at leafi once in every month, tofee that

mpeors to fuch perfons, as fhall"be cornmnitted thereto, fhall be kept diligently at work, and to reaify
ktc ep t1to any abufes that iay be found inthe managementthercof,-and in concurrence with the other

Juftices, and fuch JuRlice fhall report the fame, without delay, to the Juflices in their Sedi-
for mif on, and the faid Juftices in their Sefiions, fhail have power to remove the keeper offaid houfe,

dua. and appoint-another in his place, in cafe of any difobedience of orders, negle&, or mifcon-
due, in faid keeper.

a ine of 201. if VII. And be it firher enafled, That in cafe the keeper of fald'houfe, fhaU be guilty ofany
fbund guilty ý cruelty to the offenders, committed to his charge, or fhall fraudulently deprive them dfany

part of their allowance of provifion, he fhall, on conviaion of any fuch offence, before the
Juftices in General Seilion, be fubjea to a fie, fnot exceeding twentypounds ; andmoreover,
fiall be imprifoned, for a terni not exceeding. fix months.

°croris aggi t- VIlL And be ii fHrhcr enajed, That any perfon or peifous, aggrieved by any A& of any
h} General Scf- Juftice, orJuflices of the Peace, out of Seffions, in, or·concerning the cxecution of this Ad,
unsoftheP'eac. rmay appeal to the next General Seffions of the Yeace, for the county -or dâifia, giving rea-

fonable notice thereof, whofe order thereon, <hall be final.
IX. Andbe it furiher cnajled, That the term for which perfons fhall be comniitted to the

.Ofthe detentinn boufes of correction, or work-houfes, eftablifhed, or to be enablifhed, as aforefaid, flall be,
anid difcharge of

until the meeting of the next General Seilons of the Peace, for the county, or diftri&, or.-
til otherwife difcharged by law, at which time the keeper of fuch houfe, or houfes, fhaâl deliver
to the faid Jufices, a lift of the narnes of ail perfons confimed therein, and for what, arda'b
whom, thcy are fo confined, and the faid JuIlices fhall make particularenquiry into the bela-
-viour of-fuch perfons, and fhall caufe -uch ·as merit the fame, to be difcharged ' Prood
alwa , That it fhall and may be lIawful,:for the faic Juflices, who fhall be appointed as afore-
falid, to vifit fuch houfes, or for any oth-er two of the juflices of the Peace, for the faid côtinty,
or diftri&, at any time to difcharge any perfon committed to the faid work-houfe, if they
fball thinkit fit, and proper, fo to do.

X. Andte it further enaRed, That if the maeftr, keeper, or any otherperfon or perfonshao
i the care or managenient of any work houfe, or houfe of correalon, fhall réfufe to déliväer

fce1non up the poffefiion thereof, in ten days froin the trime the Juftices in their Sedions 'fhall order
him fo to do, it fhall and may be lawful, for any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,
;for the fame county, on due proof offuch refufal, by warrant, undertheir hands and feals to
dire the Shetiff of the county, to remove him, or-them, out of' fuch houfe of ,corre&ion,
andto clear the poffeffion thereof, as upon a writ of Haberefacia pofefionr; and tattkeand
fecure all the furniture,i mplements and materials of every kind, belonging to fuch hufe of
correaion, and to prevent any perfon, frorn removing; Ôr taking the fane away.,

aerrons fued XI And be it furthe naJéed, That if any perfon or perfs fhal hereafter be fuedforanyira ped -the _U - 1 -1
generai jifue. thing, wvhieh he, or they, fhall do in execution ofthis A&, heor they, rnay plead tif xieral
Defendantallow lffue, ,angive the fpecial ntter'in evidence, and if a erdid&fhall pafs.for the Jdefehdanf9r
td treble co1ls

ed.~h.
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l. t n bp itf<rhe 'cJ1~d h ai mones nce
fuchd work. libufe, verhin ôË thov vh anns ayfrtefpotadmitnneo fies ork.pr

t'w cûte n itiîteeÇhi.eric byý-tleGranà jwries ýfàqr hOUÇC

téýfeveral,ônte.ad iii-, re-fpedively,.by pTefentrnent,; to1b'iev.-ý,yed arid -affeffed3_ i-thfi Noq out ^pen i o
Ils Iowd, at

w~nnr aready, by law aponefrtelyîyig, certaini coutyraies,,eand c,,arges.,;'"'ifxan
XII. ii b~ iîuihren~e 1a the Overfëers of 'théePôor for-, the,, towVn ofp Halifaý exen to bt

AlnLai houfe..:'oftewr' Qf~alteb.teA eeyanne;frh eetb o' fuc or;n

orne mai faid lanyoo e n9 n ou ütp fer,î,,r+.nra

CAP* vie,

Au ACT r-to pprevent the Windfôr' aidl Hlarnmond- Plain. Road' beg
injur'ed- by havy laddCaags

ForAsrep-
igh1way5,ý fée

Géôo 0 3d.'cap.c(4.,

W HB-REAS:,greaî, injuryhb been done-i ip/, in tihe.Jpari'go hprý on be road icad4
w ingfrlom > hehetf-dIof Bedjûrd BafOn- tozea*ýdr PVindfor, bycr tc-waggons and,-te

eer rit, -,zitIl narro welheavilyladen wiîh logiand iber -aig n ea/.~~ ntijiroq
I.,Beî ilthbfo' enaé/ed, by the 'Lielitenat-ýGovernor,, Counti and AjmZTa rmad~fe~

t-he firfiday of 'O&ob'er next, no'cart, ýtruckeý,_waggon or other, whieefaae, laden.ýl îýWith'lg, ber, aUtl wl eel'
thuercodý -iorod,'or any kind of lum*'ber,-fi hail hercaftcr;pafs, or, repafs,ôwhew',thefboi b nnii hs

off he, roud, n fuc los,. imb r rlumber,! lhall be, triled, or dawitoihel; , nrpnayc

thefai'radbewee te fidbafnandth bb1ýundarîesof the.: countýyï ofH antsoro te
road ]Jeadl-ng:,t*o -Ham'rnonid-Plain, unlês' the fe1desofthîdW heels. of fucIh ca'it- t r.àk,,ýw4ggoniý
or, other,,,whee1 carxiagý i.e1bal ,be. of théebreadtrh ine:i~;ahe. àef~yme ~,i~fr
tlie fbrfeiture,"of ýtléfe , mOf fiv-e'pppnds ,-,,tubé,recovcéredfr»gtadrerrvrirs îowo

or o.wnérs',,,6f fuch cart,l tËrck,,waggon'or othe r wheecarag bi plahýltoýnoma,~ vere

iii apÉy ,H Majei'' %Coutsvf.Record- withinthe county 'Ufabynyero orp-
fdn~,wh fhilfù'~or profécutefor tho.'làxne, -together with the otè offi to be- apid",,,picto

oneiiaftothe fo fuchl perfon, or perffônsi, as lhall,,profecutefrh fae, th te hafe
of the: faid'fuM,- tô be applied tothep profcoff rçpiring-:the- faid road, 4by theèur#eçr ý
ppiiitedýto.,ove.rfçethe repg4rs thierëof£. - ,-

A'W ACTn additib tca' d ntited,, an Ad for ''efblNg' h
TimeS of holdig, an InfriCorofCm nPlandenrýnff notet,. onntSefion o the. eaei fhe Townfhipla i, nfuj

tic jfrl f Trzzh th.h~ n f& .'di Ton . :-.


